
2024-2025 Middle School Uniform Guidelines
Uniforms can be purchased through our PG store on the French Toast website or from the Gently Used Uniform

Sale in August.

Tops (all polos must have a circle Porter-Gaud logo)

Polo
➔ Solid white, black, or gray with the circle Porter-Gaud logo
➔ Long or short sleeve

If students wear o�icial Porter-Gaud outerwear, they are not required to wear a polo. However, if students
wish to remove their outerwear at any point throughout the day, they should be wearing the required polo
underneath. The shoulders and torso must be covered by a polo shirt and/or outerwear.

Bottoms

Pants
➔ Khaki
➔ Black

Shorts
➔ Khaki

Pants, shorts, and khaki and gray skirts/skorts do not have to be purchased from
French Toast.

Cargo pants/shorts, AFTCO shorts, work pants, and khaki/black jeans are not
appropriate.

Skirt/Skort
➔ Plaid, gray, black, or khaki
➔ Plaid and black must be purchased through French Toast; khaki and gray can be purchased

elsewhere

https://www.frenchtoast.com/schoolbox/schools/porter-gaud-school-QS611DI


Dresses

Tennis Dress
➔ Garnet (with Porter-Gaud logo)
➔ Purchased through French Toast

Outerwear

Sweater
➔ Solid colored pullover, vest, or cardigan in black, gray, or white

Jacket
➔ Solid colored black, gray, or white fleece
➔ O�icial Porter-Gaud jackets (letterman, etc.)

Sweatshirts
➔ Solid colored black, gray, or white crewneck
➔ Solid colored black, gray, or white quarter-zip pullover
➔ O�icial Porter-Gaud sweatshirts (hoodie, pullover, quarter-zip)

Any outerwear that is not
o�icial Porter-Gaud gear should
be solid colored in gray, white,
or black.

Non-Porter-Gaud hoodies are
not permitted.

Logos on outerwear that are not
o�icial Porter-Gaud gear should
not be larger than your fist.

Leggings, tights

Leggings and tights may be worn under skirts, shorts, and dresses if desired. They must be solid black,
white, or gray in color. Sweatpants and pajama pants may not be worn.

Footwear

Shoes should be closed-toe shoes or athletic shoes. Sandals, flip-flops, slippers, Birkenstocks, clogs, crocs,
slides, or any similar shoe are not permitted.



Hats

Hats may not be worn on campus both inside and outside of buildings. Headwear is only allowed for
religious or cultural purposes.

Spirit Days

Every Friday is Porter-Gaud Spirit Day. All students may choose to wear o�icial Porter-Gaud gear: jerseys,
polos, t-shirts, etc., which represent an athletic team, academic organization, community service project, or
fine arts event to show their Porter-Gaud spirit. These are worn with uniform bottoms. Spirit wear can be
ordered at various points through an online spirit store run by PGPA or purchased at CycloneTown.

PE Uniforms

PE uniforms for grades 5-6 should be purchased on the French Toast website.

➔ Grades 5 and 6 will wear their PE uniforms for the entire school day on their designated PE days. All

students are required to wear tennis shoes to PE classes.

● New performance PE T-shirt

● Black short with logo or black skort
● Gray sweatpants with PG logo

➔ For Grades 7 and 8, PE uniforms will be distributed on the first day of PE classes by the school and

can only be worn during PE classes. Additional sets/items may be purchased through French Toast.

All students are required to wear tennis shoes to PE classes.

● New performance PE T-shirt

● Black short with logo

Polo Shirts purchased by athletic teams

Polo shirts purchased by athletic teams are considered spirit wear. They may only be worn on Fridays as
part of spirit dress.




